
CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING
MINUTES

December 5, 2017

1. CALL TOORDER

Mayor Studebaker called the regular City Council meetingto order at6:31p.m.on
December 5, 2017, intheCity Council Chambers, 380AAvenue. 

2. ROLL CALL

Present: Mayor Studebaker and CouncilorsKohlhoff, Buck, O'Neill, Manz, Gudman,  
andLaMotte

Staff Present: Scott Lazenby, City Manager; David Powell, City Attorney;Anne-Marie
Simpson, City Recorder; BillBaars, Library Director; Cyndie Glazer,  
Coordinator ofVolunteer Services and Programs, Library; Bruce Powers,  
Park Analyst; Ivan Anderholm, Parks and Recreation Director; Kari Duncan,  
Water Treatment Plant Manager; Anthony Hooper, Public Works Director;  
Erica Rooney, City Engineer; Leslie Taylor, Communications Manager, 
Police Department; Dale Jorgensen, Police Captain; Paul Espe, Associate
Planner; Scot Siegel, Planning and Building Services Director; Crystal Shum, 
Associate Engineer; Debra Andreades, Senior Planner; Shawn Cross,  
Finance Director

Others Present: Parker Verhaeghe, P&CConstruction

3. PLEDGE OFALLEGIANCE

MayorStudebaker ledtheCouncil inthePledgeofAllegiance. 

4. PRESENTATION

4.1Lake Oswego Reads 2018

Mr. Baarsdiscussed thebackgroundof Lake Oswego Reads,whichisbasedonaprogram
originally presented inSeattle andnowenjoyedin communities across thecountry.  WithMs.  
Glazer’ssupport, theprogram inLakeOswego hasbeenextremely successful andisnow
emulated byanumberofothercities, hereported. Nearly10,000participants enjoyed the
featured bookandrelated programs inLakeOswego in2017. Heannounced thatthebookfor
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2018wouldbeGood Morning, Midnightby LilyBrooks-Dalton, anovel. Afterdistributing copies
ofthebooktoCouncil members, Ms. Glazerhighlighted various program events planned inthe
community.  Sheannounced theJanuary8kick-off, where 800complimentarycopies ofthebook
wouldbeavailable toguests, thanks totheFriendsoftheLakeOswegoPublic Library.  Also
through effortsoftheFriends, thebook’sauthorwouldbeappearing inLakeOswego onFebruary
13. 

5. CONSENT AGENDA

Councilor LaMotterequested that Agenda Item5.3 (IronMountain ParkEngineering and
Construction Documents Contract Award)beremoved fromtheConsent Agenda sothathecould
posequestions. 

5.1Approval ofMeeting Minutes

5.1.1October 3, 2017, Regular Meeting Minutes

Motion:  Movetoapprove minutes aswritten. 

ReportandAttachment

5.2Resolution 17-62, AResolution ofthe City Council oftheCity ofLake Oswego
Adjusting theCompensation forCharter Officers

Motion:  MovetoadoptResolution 17-62. 

ReportandAttachment

END CONSENT AGENDA

CouncilorGudmanmoved theadoption oftheConsent Agenda with theone item removed. 
Councilor Manzseconded themotion. 

Avoice vote was held,and the motion passed, with Mayor Studebakerand Councilors
Kohlhoff,Buck,O'Neill, Manz, Gudman, andLaMottevoting ‘ aye’.( 7-0) 

6. ITEMS REMOVED FROM THE CONSENT AGENDA

5.3Iron Mountain Park Engineering and Construction Documents Contract Award

ReportandAttachments

Councilor LaMotteasked forclarification onprogress ofthecreek restoration, including
assurance thatthecontract awardbefore theCouncil didnot include workwithin thescopeofthe
existing contract forstream restoration andrelocation. Mr. Powers, project manager,described
theparallel pathsofworkonthestreamandpark, noting thatworkwasnotbeingduplicated;  
rather, itwouldbeperformed under twoseparate contracts bythesamefirm.  Heresponded to
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additional questions aboutgrading andsoilstudiesasrelated todesign.  Councilor LaMotte
posedadditionalquestions regarding theproject timelineandopportunities forcoordination with
theWoodmont Parkproject.  Heexpressed concern aboutuse ofconsultants, rather thanCity
staff, forpaperworkasshown inthememorandum fromESAAssociates (Attachment 1, Exhibit
A).  Mr. Powersexplained that these amounts had been provided tohimprior toStaff’s
subsequent streamlining efforts forthelanduseplanning process.  Heresponded toconcerns
aboutconsultanthoursfor neighborhood meetings, noting thatthisnumber wouldbeupdated to
reflect thattheworkwasperformed largelybyStaff.  Nextherespondedabout opportunities for
soilsremoved fromthesite.  Finally, heclarified thethirditemlistedunderExclusions intheESA
memorandum (ExhibitA, p5), related totrails.  Inresponse toCouncilor LaMotte’sadditional
inquiry, heexplained thatthisexclusion wasinanticipation ofaneventual trailsmasterplan.  Mr.  
Anderholmadded that Staff believed themost effective planningand cost containment forthese
trailswouldbeachieved throughafuturebundled process involving multiple sites. 

Councilor Gudmanmoved toauthorize the City Manager tosign acontract for Iron
Mountain Park engineering andconstruction documents toESA Associates inanamount
not toexceed $384,180.00. Mayor Studebakerseconded the motion. 

Avoice vote was held, and the motion passed, with Mayor Studebaker and Councilors
Kohlhoff, Buck, O'Neill, Manz, Gudman, and LaMottevoting ‘ aye’.( 7-0) 

7. CITIZEN COMMENT

Gail Grimston, 1292 Cherry Lane

Ms. Grimstonthanked theCouncilmembers for their efforts tomake Lake Oswego great. Asa
swimmer sinceearlychildhood, shediscussed theimportance ofaccess toacommunity
swimming pool.  Awarm-waterpoolwouldafford greatbenefits tothosehealing fromjoint
surgeries.  Anupgraded poolfacilitywouldalsoprovide opportunities forLakeOswego citizens
toacquire swimming skills, essential inanareasurrounded bywater, sheindicated. 

Maya Barba, 16965 Chapin Way

Ms. Barbadescribed her family’suseof theLakeOswego School District poolovertheyears,  
including theircurrent involvement withLakeOswego SwimClubyouthandmasters teams. 
Constraints ofthecurrent poolfacilitydonotmeetneedsofthecommunity, sheindicated:  time
andspace isinadequate forthevarious users, including young learners, competitive swimmers
ofvarious agesandskill levels, andolderadultsseeking recreation andfitness. Sheemphasized
theneedforadequate deckspace inanimproved facility.  Finally, shecitedpotential economic
benefits toLakeOswego ifcompetitive swimming eventscouldbehosted atasuitable community
pool. 

Inresponse toaquestion fromCouncilor LaMotte, Ms. Barbaindicated thatasecond poolfor
warm-uppurposes wouldbeimportant inanewfacility. 

Bob Heymann, 1156 Cherry Lane
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Mr. Heymannreviewed the background ofhis involvement with the School District effort toplan
forareplacement swimming pool.  Among otherconsiderations, astudycommissioned bythe
LakeOswego SwimClubearlier in2017hadledtohisadvocacy foraSchool District/City
partnership.  Thiswouldallowforanaquatics center thatoffered morethanpool facilities for
School District athletes, butalsoacenterpiecefor economic development.  Council wasaskedto
explore thepartnership opportunity. 

Brent Washburne, 3217 FirRidge Road

Mr. Washburnecharacterized residents’ desire foracommunity poolasaquality-of-lifeissue
thatdeserves serious consideration.  Thenearest 50-meterpoolsare located inothercities, 
requiring drivesof30minutes ormore, henoted.  Suchfacilities offer features thatwouldbenefit
several segments oftheLakeOswego community, including School District athletes andLake
Oswego SwimClubteams; young families couldbeattracted toLakeOswego, withresulting
increases inhomevaluesandtaxrevenues. 

Councilor O’Neillasked about hispreferred configuration, andMr. Washburneindicated thata
50-meterpoolwithabulkhead toallowforadjustment ofpoolspacewouldbedesirable. 

Jim Bolland, 8045thStreet

Mr. Bollandspoke onbehalf of theLake Oswego Neighborhood Action Coalition(LONAC)in
opposition totheproposed consolidation ofthePlanning Commission andDevelopment Review
Commission(DRC). Representatives of17neighborhoods meetingonDecember 2had
concurred thatconsolidation wouldbeverydetrimental tothelandusepolicy inthecity.  He
discussed thediffering functions ofthetwobodies:  theCommission’sroleindeveloping landuse
policyandDRC’sfocusoninterpreting andimplementing thatpolicy, incompliance withState
regulations.  LONAC concerns about theconsolidation includeprioritization ofthetime-sensitive
DRCfunctions thatwould result, atthecostoflandusepolicymatters.  Because ofthenegative
impacts onthecommunity expected overthelongterm, Council wasaskednottoproceed with
theconsolidation proposal. 

Charles Ormsby, 170 SW Birdshill Road, Portland 97219

Mr. Ormsbyoutlined hisconcerns about land use cases related totheTryonCreek Wastewater
Treatment Plant, specifically withregard toproposed codeamendments thatwouldchange
setbacks onHighway 43.Because ofconstraints already existing onthisstreet, hewasalso
concerned aboutworkorders related totheNorth Anchor Project andtheadverse effectson
TriMetbus operators making turnsattheHighway 43/BAvenueintersection; scheduling and
safetyconsiderations forpassengers wereotherconcerns.  Potential negative effectson
congestion andTriMetscheduling couldbeanissueattherailroad crossings, hepointed out. 

7.1Prior Citizen Comment Follow-Up

Nofollow-uponpriorCitizen Comment waspresented. 

8. COUNCIL BUSINESS
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8.1Resolution 17-67, AResolution oftheLake Oswego City Council Adopting an
Operations Manual Relating toanIntergovernmental Agreement Between Lake
Oswego and Tigard forWater Supply Facilities, Design, Construction, and
Operation. 

ReportandAttachment

Operations Manual Executive Summary

Ms. Duncanprovided abrief reviewoftheLakeOswego-TigardWater Partnership, formalized in
2008byanintergovernmental agreement(IGA)between thetwocities.  Asoutlined intheCouncil
Report, theIGAhadstipulated thecompletion ofanoperations manualfor day-to-dayoperation
ofthefacilities(Operations Plan, provided asExhibitAtoResolution 17-67).  Shehighlighted
contents ofthePlan, includingthe supply facilitiesand howtheywillbeoperated andmaintained,  
operating standards, water-qualitygoals, communications protocol, andemergency procedures.  
ThePlanhadbeenproduced byanoperations teamofLakeOswego andTigardstaff, meeting
numerous timesthroughout thecourseoftheproject.  Sherecommended Council adoption of
Resolution 17-67. 

Councilor Buckasked ifthisdocumentset forththemanagement ofthePartnership going
forward.  Mayor Studebakeradvised that thePlanwas intended toguide operations, rather than
governance. Hereported that, havingmetwiththeTigard mayor, ithadbeenagreed thatforthe
nextyearthetwocitieswouldcontinue thePartnership asprovided inthecurrent agreement. 
After thatperiod,theymight consider changes tothecurrent systemofgovernance.Ms. Duncan
notedthatthePlanhadbeenwrittenwiththeintent toaccommodate changes ingovernance. 

CouncilorGudmanmoved toadoptResolution 17-67.CouncilorLaMotteseconded the
motion. 

Avoice vote was held, and themotion passed, with Mayor Studebakerand Councilors
Kohlhoff, Buck, O'Neill, Manz, Gudman, and LaMottevoting ‘ aye’.( 7-0) 

8.2Maintenance Center Budget Modification and Contract Amendment

ReportandAttachments

Mr. Lazenbyexplained that thematter before theCouncil wasrelated tothefinalreconciliation
ofcosts fortheMaintenance Center project budgetandcontract.  Thetotalhadexceeded the
initialestimates, despite theexcellent workofMr. Hooper, wholedtheproject fortheCity, and
thesupport professionals.  HedrewCouncil’sattention tothelistofneeded itemscomprising the
amended Guaranteed Maximum Priceamount (Council Report, Attachment 3).  Also, henoted
thattheproject wasplanned withacontingencysmaller thanthetypical10-15%.Henotedthat
theConstruction Manager/General Contractor (CM/GC) methodology usedontheprojectwas
foundtobesomewhat moredifficult tomonitor thanatypicaldesign/buildapproach.  However,  
theCM/GCprocess willbeusedgoingforward ontheCivic Center andBoones FerryRoad
projects; Staff intends toprovide real-timeprojections throughoutthese twoprojects, basedon
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changes madeandtheiranticipated effects onthefinalcosts.  Thetime laginreceiving finalcosts
contributed tothedifficulty ofprojecting theoverage fortheMaintenance Center, henoted. 

Mr. Hooperannounced thattheprojecthadwrapped upapproximately $900,000overbudget.  In
addition toabudget modification, Council wasaskedtoamend theGuaranteed Maximum Price
intheexistingconstructioncontract toreflectanincrease of $1.2million. Alargepartofthe
overage related tonecessary additional sitework thatwasidentified, notably very largeboulders
thathadtoberemoved.  Another factorwasunexpectedly higherbidsfromcontractors inthe
robustmarket;thisessentially exhausted theproject contingency, henoted. Finally, hediscussed
challenges offorecasting costsunder thefluidCM/GCprocess andtheextended process of
reconciliation andcostverifications performed bytheproject manager withP&CConstruction, Mr.  
Verhaeghe.  Bothfactors affected thetimingoftherequest nowbeforeCouncil, heindicated. 

Mr. Verhaegenoted that the items listed asnecessary additional work were notatypical; however,  
thelistwaslonger thananticipated because thefullrangeofunforeseen conditions was
encountered. 

Anexchange ofquestions andanswers followed.  Councilor Buckinquired about negative
impacts oftheunforeseen conditions onP&CConstruction andhowresponsibility forthe
additional costswasdetermined. Mr. Verhaeghenoted that virtually alloftheadded costs relate
toworkbysub-contractors toaddress theseconditions; thecontingency hadbeenapplied entirely
toother items.  Mr. Hooperclarified that P&Creceives only afixed feeofabout $310,000, which
includes theiroverhead, andthattheadditional amount forconstruction costswasonlyfor
payment tosub-contractors.  Inresponse toCouncilor O'Neill’squestion, Mr. Hooperconfirmed
thatapproximately $350,000oftherequested increasewas attributable toupgrades requested
bytheCityandnot included intheoriginal project scope. Councilor Manzasked about expected
trade-offsifCouncil weretoapprove therequested changes.  Mr. Hooperindicated that the
difference wouldbepaidfromthePublicWorksManagement Fund.  Heoutlinedavarietyofcost- 
savings measures thatthePublicWorksDepartmenthad employedover time; thesesavingsnow
enabledsignificant budgeted fundstobecommitted totheprojectoverages. Councilor LaMotte
observedthat increased savings inCityoperations costscouldbeexpected withcompletion of
theMaintenance Center.  Inresponse tohisquestion, Mr. Verhaegheconfirmed that payment to
thesub-contractors wasuptodate. Councilor Gudman characterized theover-budget situation
asunfortunate butnotunlikeotherprojects intheregion thatfacedsimilarsitechallenges. He
endorsed Mr. Lazenby’splantoprovide periodic updates totheCouncil forthetwomajor
upcoming projects, toinclude:  budget, expenses todate, andestimated totalcost. 

Mayor Studebakermoved tomodify theproject budget from $13,632,000 to $14,532,000
and toauthorize theCity Manager toamend theexisting contract with P&CConstruction
byincreasing theGuaranteed Maximum Price forconstruction from $10,631,000to
11,869,000for thenew Maintenance Center.CouncilorGudmanseconded themotion. 

Avoice vote was held, and themotion passed, with Mayor Studebakerand Councilors
Kohlhoff, Buck, O'Neill, Manz, Gudman, andLaMottevoting ‘ aye’.( 7-0) 
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8.3Resolution 17-65, AResolution ofthe City Council oftheCity ofLake Oswego
Amending Resolutions 17-08and 17-37Regarding Transportation System
Development Charge Rates

ReportandAttachment

Mr. Lazenbynoted thatResolution 17-65wastheculmination ofCouncil’sdirection toStaffin
related study sessions earlier. Headvised thatMs. Rooney wasavailable foranyquestions. 

Councilor LaMottemoved toadoptResolution 17-65regarding Transportation System
Development Charges.  Councilor Buckseconded themotion. 

Councilor Gudmanstated that hewouldbevoting infavorofadoption, whilenoting thatthere
wouldbefuture related trade-offsfortheactions taken. Thiswould involvedeferral orelimination
ofprojects thatthathadpreviously beenbudgeted andfunded, heobserved. 

Councilor Manzpointed outthatTransportation SDCs, ifsetat100% ofthemaximum defensible
rate, wouldhavefundedalleligible projects.  Withconfirmation fromMs. Rooney, sheadvised
thatwherepublicsafetywasatissue, funding options other thanSDCswereavailable.Councilor
LaMotteinquired about upcoming development projects that mightbe subject tothenew
transportation SDCratesbasedonthe30%formula.Ms. Rooneyadvised that thenew rates
wouldapplytoprojects thatenteredthe building permit reviewprocess afterJanuary1, 2018. 
Thiswouldpotentially include the3rdandBandNorth Anchorprojects; shereminded Council
thatthefullamountwouldnotapply, however, asthesedevelopmentswould receiveacreditor
reduction basedontheprioruses. 

Avoice vote was held, and the motion passed, with Mayor Studebaker and Councilors
Kohlhoff, Buck, O'Neill, Manz, Gudman, and LaMottevoting ‘ aye’.( 7-0) 

8.4Resolution 17-69, AResolution oftheLake Oswego City Council Authorizing
Leasing Land atCooks Butte Park totheClackamas 800 Radio Group foraPublic
Safety Emergency Communications Radio Tower

ReportandAttachments

Ms. Taylor, accompanied byCaptain Jorgensen, presented anoverview oftheClackamas 800
RadioGroup(C800) project (Council ReportandAttachments) andthepotential leaseagreement
forCouncil consideration (Exhibit1toResolution 17-69).  Sheoutlined thebackground oftheIGA
between LakeOswego andotherpublicsafetyagency partners inClackamas County.  Since
2000the users, nowencompassing virtually allpublicsafetyandotheragencies intheCounty,  
havebeenservedbyan800-MHzanalog radiosystem.Withpassageofa2016bondmeasure, 
theC800boardhasmoved forward toupgrade theanalog system toastandards-baseddigital
system. Asdescribed intheCouncilReport,thenewdigitalsystem callsforadditional towersites
toensure thatcoverage goalsareachieved.  Thecurrent analog system doesnotinclude tower
sitesinLakeOswego, andC800’ssiteacquisition andsystem design teams determined thatthe
cityneeded enhanced towercoverage.  They identified twopotential LakeOswego sites, based
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onseveral considerations, including availabilityof theproperty, coverage improvement, andeffect
onvisual aesthetics forthecommunity. 

Ms. Taylordisplayed slides toillustrate multiple photographic views ofthe twoproposed
locations: atCooksButteandnear theintersection ofBergisRoadandUpperCherry Lanein
unincorporated Clackamas County(Attachments 2and3toCouncil Report).  Simulationsof the
viewsshowing theproposed towerwerecompared, andadvantages ofbothwereoutlined.  Based
ontheGroup’sdetermination thatitbestachieved coverage andotherneeds, theCooksButte
sitewasfavored.  Availability wasanother advantage, astheCity ownstheland.  Finally, she
discussed graphics showing thetowerstructure designandsiteplans. 

Inresponse toquestions fromCouncilor Buck, Ms. Taylorhighlighted construction processes,  
towerconversions todigital, planning, andnecessary approvals aselements ofalengthy timeline. 
Thegoal forimplementation ofthenewsystemwasearly2019, shereported. Conversion from
analog todigital initselfbeing acomplex process, theGroupwould beinvolved inasignificant
planning effort.  Thecoordinated workofmanypeople intechnical, firstresponder, and
communications center rolesinbothClackamas andWashington counties wasrequired. Asat
present, oneofthecommunication centers wouldmonitor thetowers themselves viaremote
camera.  Councilor O'Neillexpressed interest inseeing that towers were painted inacolor that
wouldminimize visual impact. Ms. Taylorindicated that this determinationwould beincluded in
theplanning process. 

Mayor Studebakermoved topassResolution 17-69.CouncilorManzseconded themotion. 

Avoice vote was held, and themotion passed, with Mayor Studebaker and Councilors
Kohlhoff, Buck, O'Neill, Manz, Gudman, and LaMottevoting ‘ aye’.( 7-0) 

9. PUBLIC HEARINGS

9.1Ordinance 2757,AnOrdinance oftheLake Oswego City Council Amending the
Zoning Map toChange theZone Designation forNortherly Portion oftheProperty
at1770 Ridgecrest (21E09BA00300); from R-10toR-15, and Adopting Findings (LU
17-0024). 
Ordinance 2767, AnOrdinance oftheLake Oswego City Council Amending the
Zoning and Comprehensive Plan Maps toChange the Zone, Comprehensive Plan
and Overlay District Designations for theTax LotLocated at theSouthern Portion
of1774 Ridgecrest (21E09BA00400); from R-15toR-10, and Adopting Findings (LU
17-0024). 

ReportandExhibits

Mr. Powellread the titles forOrdinances 2757 and 2767. Hereviewed parameters forthisland
userequest.  Noting that thehearing processwasshown intheagenda, heoutlined thetimelimits
fortestimony.  Asthehearingwouldbeconducted asaquasi-judicial proceeding, herelated
additional applicable parameters.  Nexthecalled foranydeclarations byCityCouncil members
withrelation toexpartecontacts, bias,orconflictsof interest. Councilor Gudmandeclared that,  
havingknowntheproperty ownerformanyyears,hehadspoken withherbrieflyatasocialevent
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andhadreceived atelephonevoice mailmessage fromtheproperty owner’sdaughter.  Both
communications weredocumented inthematerial provided totheCouncil, henoted, stating that
itwouldnotimpacthis ability tobeimpartial inthematterbefore theCouncil.  Mr. Powellnoted
thatanyparty testifying atthehearing wouldbepermitted torebut theinformation provided by
Councilor Gudman, although, asstated,thisevidence already wasintherecord.Hecalled for
anyotherdeclarations fromCouncil members, andnonewasheard.  Finally, heaskedifthere
wasanyobjection byamember oftheaudience whowishedtochallenge aCityCouncil member’s
righttoheartheapplication; nochallenges wereheard. 

Staff Report

Mr. Espenoted thattheproposed amendments totheZoning Mapforthetwoproperties were
partoftheCity’songoing process toensure consistency between theComprehensive Planand
Zoning Maps. Asdetailed intheCouncil Report, testimonyin opposition wasreceived inregard
totheproposed R-15ZoningMapdesignation fortheproperty at1770Ridgecrest Drive, both
fromthepropertyowner andfromarepresentative oftheUplands Neighborhood Association. He
notedthatthemeritsofwhether ornotthezoning isappropriate forthisorotherparcels was
neither thefocusnorthescopeofthemaprevision process.  Withaccompanying slides, he
discussed thedesignation ofR-15overtheentire property at1770, asshownontheexisting
Comprehensive PlanMap; hecompared ittothe1774Ridgecrest parceldirectlyto thewest,  
whichhadasplitComprehensive Plandesignation ofR-10/R-15. Withregard totheproperty
owner’sconcern thattheamendment would reduce thedevelopment potentialofthe1770parcel,  
hedescribed Staff’sanalysisof theproperty itself, including twodevelopment scenarios (Council
Report, p2-3andExhibitD-2); noreduction ofdevelopment potential hadbeenidentified. He
advised thatarezoning ofthesouthern portionof1770toR-10, asrequested bytheowner, would
beinconsistent withthe Comprehensive Plandesignation ofR-15andwouldalsobeoutside the
scopeofthisapplication andthenotification forthishearing.  Itwasnottheappropriate proceeding
forseeking achange totheComprehensive Plandesignation orzoning forthesouthern portion,  
heconcluded. 

Councilor O'Neillquestionedthe need topursuethe zone change. Mr. Espenoted Staff’s
commitment toaconsistent process inresolving inconsistencies between themaps.  Staffhad
adhered totheprocess withthe1770property.  Sincetheowner hadcontested thechange of
zoning designation, Staffwasrequired toseetheprocess through toitsend,heobserved. 

Councilor Buckposed questions about thebackground ofcurrent zoning inthearea adjacent to
1770Ridgecrest.Mr. Esperesponded, describing theComprehensive Plan asthe guiding
document, butindicating thatStaffalsohadoccasion toidentify andquestion designations inthe
Plan.  These, too, wouldbebrought forward through thequasi-judicial process forthesakeof
transparency, headvised. 

Inaddressing Councilor LaMotte’squestions about theneedforzonechanges andviabilityof
futuredevelopment onthe1770parcel, Mr. Espenoted that Staff had regarded achange toR- 
10aspossibly beingmisleading toafutureproperty buyer, among otherconsiderations.   
Councilor Gudmanasked about reasons for theUplands Neighborhood’ sopposition testimony
before thePlanning Commission. Mr. Espeindicated that this was largely related totheunclear
designation onthe1978Comprehensive PlanMapandtheNeighborhood’sperception thatthe
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parcelat 1770wascloser insizetotheparcels tothewest, whichweredesignated R-10as
opposed toR-15. Thepotential forfuture issuesof thistypewasminimized bydigitalmapping,  
headded. 

Testimony

Marie Sorensen, 1770 Ridgecrest Drive, cededhertimetoherdaughter. 

Melinda Stuart, 2813 Harborview Drive,Gig Harbor, Washington 98335, daughter ofMs.  
Sorensen, conveyedthe shockexperienced byhermother upon learning oftheproposed zone
change.  Shedescribed herdifficult position, including concerns about thetighttimeline andthe
needtohireanattorney toassistwith theprocess.  ThehighcosttoMs. Sorensen ifshewereto
initiateazonechangerequest herselfwasanother sourceofdistress.  Shedescribed theinequity
ofthezone change toR-15incomparison totheR-10designation fortheproperty at1774; also,  
hermother’sproperty wasdissimilartotheR-15properties totheeast.  Thechangeto R-15would
bedetrimental tohermotherasitwouldpreclude anyfuturepossibility ofdevelopment onan
additional lot, shestated.  ThePlanning Commission hadfailedtoconsider several options that
mightallowforfuturedevelopment ofthelowerportionoftheproperty, which sheoutlined.  The
Neighborhood Association’sadvocacy wasacompelling reason forCouncil tochange the
designation toR-10.  Finally, shedescribed concerns about theprocess andtheoptions afforded
totheproperty owner. 

Councilor O'Neillpointed out that anR-15designation wouldbeadvantageous totheproperty
ownerasitcouldallowafuture buyer tobuildalarger homeascompared toR-10designation. 
Briefdiscussion about thepotential fortwoR-10lotsfollowed, withMs. Stuartreiterating her
mother’sdesire forthesame opportunity provided forthe1774property. Inresponse toquestions
fromCouncilor Kohlhoff, Mr. Espeindicated that thematter ofequity was extraneous tothe
determination for1770. 

Jamie Howsley, Jordan RamisPC, 2Centerpointe Drive,#600

Introducing himself asMs. Sorensen’sattorney, Mr. Howsleydiscussed background ofthe
proposed changes initiated bytheCity, whichhadnotinvolved conferring withhisclientuntil late
intheprocess.  Theproposed changes contradict Ms. Sorensen’sunderstanding oftheproperty
anditszoning, heobserved.  Hedisplayed achart showing street frontage andparcel sizefor
nearby properties withdesignations ofbothR-10andR-15; incomparison totheseproperties, he
suggested thatthedatashould makeitcleartoCouncil thatthecorrectdesignation for1770
Ridgecrest isR-10.  Thepractical question relates toMs. Sorensen’sability tofurtherpartitionher
parcel, whichhebelieves couldbedeveloped withanadditional lot; theproposed zonechange
wouldpreclude thispossibility. Thisisamatterofequity,hestated, andthemostappropriate
Council actionwouldbeeither (1) tomaintain theexisting zoningandleavetheComprehensive
Planunchanged andinconsistent withthezoning; or (2) movetochange thezoning designation
toR-10andhavethematter re-noticed. 

Councilor Manzasked forbackground onthedetermination thattheSorensen property wasthe
dividing linebetween theparcels zonedR-10andR-15.  Mr. Espe indicated thatthiswasunclear
andhadnotbeenasubjectofanalysis. Inresponse toaquestion fromCouncilor Buck, he
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described theextensive publicprocess involved withadoption oftheComprehensive Planin
2014. Councilor O'Neillrequested verificationof theone-weekadvance notice reported bythe
property ownerandanyothercommunications fromtheCityspecifically withMs. Sorensen. Mr.  
Espedescribed thepublic review draft provided initiallyand aneighborhood meeting todiscuss
theproposed zonechanges amonthormorebefore theprocess began. 

Mayor Studebakercalled forany additional testimony.  Norequests being heard, heclosed the
hearing. 

Councilor O’Neill expressed concern thattheCityhadnottakentheopportunity tocommunicate
directly withtheproperty ownerwhenthiswouldhaveofferedasimple solution. 

Mayor Studebakeradvised that hewished tohaveCouncil address thetwoordinances
separately.  Withregardtothe1774Ridgecrest property hemoved toadopt Ordinance 2767. 
Councilor Buck seconded themotion.   

Avoice vote was held, and themotion passed, with Mayor Studebaker andCouncilors
Kohlhoff, Buck, O'Neill, Manz, Gudman, and LaMotte voting ‘aye’.  (7-0) 

Mayor Studebaker moved toadopt Ordinance 2757.  CouncilorBuck seconded themotion. 

Discussion andadditional questions ofStaff followed. Mr. Especlarified zoning and
Comprehensive Plandesignations andlotdetails for1770Ridgecrest inresponse toquestions
fromCouncilor Manz. Councilor Buckopined that the testimony relating tothe frontages in
comparison tothisproperty hadnobearing onwhytheComprehensive Planreflected theR-15
for1770.  Itwasimportant thatCouncil respect thePlanprocessand theconsistent approach for
making suchamendments.Astoequity, applying thisprocess consistently wasthepriority.  For
thesereasons, hestated, hewouldbevotinginfavorofenacting theOrdinance. 

Councilor O’Neillquestioned theaccuracy oftheR-15designation intheComprehensive Plan.   
Heconsidered itveryunlikely thattheparcelwouldeverbesplit, butdidnotbelieve theCity
shouldbechanging thezoning; therefore, heindicated thathewouldbeopposing adoption ofthe
Ordinance. Councilor Kohlhoffrequested clarification aboutequitybetween lotsasafactor to
beconsidered.  Mr. Siegelreiterated that thePlanning Commission goal and assignment toStaff
wasbasedonCouncil’sdirection toreconcile theComprehensive PlanandZoning.  Heoffered
guidance onhowtheCouncil couldproceed iftheydidnotsupport thechange forthisproperty.   
Itappeared thattheownerwasrequesting Council torevise theComprehensive Planandtomake
thezonechangetoR-10now.  Thiswasoutside thescopeofthematter beforeCouncil, he
advised.  Briefdiscussion ofadditional concerns andalternatives followed. 

Councilor Manzindicated that she would vote against theOrdinance, expressing concerns about
thecompatibility andconsistency withzoningofproperties oneithersideof1770.  A ‘no’ vote
seemed thesimplest meansofsolving theproblem withoutanextended process, shenoted.   
Councilor Gudmanstated that hewould also bevoting ‘no’, withaproviso forStaff follow-up. 
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Aroll call vote was held, and themotion failed, with CouncilorBuckvoting ‘ aye’.  Mayor
Studebakerand Councilors Kohlhoff, O'Neill, Manz, Gudman,andLaMottevoted ‘ no’.( 1- 
6) 

AtMr. Powell’ssuggestion, theCouncil discussed thefindings thatStaffwouldprepare tobring
totheDecember 19Council meeting.  Afterseveral exchanges, including input fromMr. Siegel
andMr. Powell, itwasdetermined thatCouncil’sconsensus wastostartwiththePlanning
Commission, asking thattheCommission undertake theprocess toproposeaComprehensive
Planchange toR-10forthisproperty.  Staffwould return toCouncilonly withfindingsfor adoption. 

Mr. Powellconfirmed thatthedecision wouldbefinaluponadoption offindingson December 19
at3:00p.m. 

9.2Road Legalization Proceedings Under ORS 223.935 forPortions ofBoones Ferry
Road and Lanewood Street at16480 Boones Ferry Road (USBank), 16444 Boones
Ferry Road (Round Table Pizza), 16463 Boones Ferry Road (Olson Memorial Clinic),  
and 15630 Boones Ferry Road (Commercial Center atBoones Ferry and Lanewood) 

ReportandExhibits

Mr. PowellexplainedthatStaff was recommending acontinuance for the legalization proceedings
forthreeofthefourproperties.  Withregard totheUSBank (16480Boones FerryRoad) and
RoundTablePizza(16444Boones FerryRoad) properties, agreement ontermsoflegalization
andotheracquisition effortshadessentially beenreached; additional timewasrecommended
whiledocuments werebeingprepared.  Thecontinuance wasalsorecommended fortheOlson
Memorial Clinicproperty (16463Boones FerryRoad), forwhichhereported significant progress
wasbeingmadetowardsettlement.  However, thisproperty presented anumberofcomplex
issues relating toaspects ofacquisition beyond thelegalization; itwouldbenefit boththeCityand
theproperty owners toresolve these.  Therefore, Staff recommended thatthehearings onthe
firstthreeproperties listedbecontinued toJanuary2, 2018. 

CouncilorGudmanmovedto continue the road legalization proceedings related to16480
Boones Ferry Road (USBank), 16444 Boones Ferry Road (Round Table Pizza), and 16463
Boones Ferry Road (Olson Memorial Clinic)forpublic hearing onJanuary 2, 2018. Mayor
Studebakerseconded themotion. 

Avoice vote was held, and themotion passed, with Mayor Studebaker andCouncilors
Kohlhoff, Buck, O'Neill, Manz, Gudman, and LaMottevoting ‘ aye’.( 7-0) 

Mr. Powellnoted that thenext matter before Council was related to15630 Boones Ferry Road,  
forlegalization ofcertain areasonLanewood Street andBoones Ferryassetforth intheCity
Engineer’sReport.Advising thatthepublic hearing process wasoutlined intheagenda, he
recommended thatCouncil offeratimelimitof10minutes fortestimonyby anyownerofproperty
adjacent totheareaproposed tobelegalized.  Next, Mr.Powellasked ifanyCityCouncil
members needed tomakeanydeclarations withrelation toconflicts ofinterest, bias,orexparte
contacts.  Councilor Gudmanadvised that hehad attended high school with anowner ofthe
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property, DavidNepom,40ormoreyearsearlier.  Thiswouldnotimpacthisability tobefairand
impartial inthediscussion, hestated. 

Mr. Powelldrew Council’sattention toalegal brief filed theprevious day byMr. Nepom (Exhibit
102)andalsoto abrief inresponse fromClarkBalfourofCableHuston LLC, whoisassisting the
City(Exhibit 103). 

Staff Report

Introducing herselfasproject leadfortheBoones FerryRoadProject, Ms. Shumreviewed the
basisunder State lawforthelegalization proposal, asprovided inORS223.935andnoted inthe
Engineer’sReport (Exhibit 101, p1-2).  Inthecourseofobtaining property needed fortheroad
project, Staffhaddiscovered thatdedication records couldnotbefoundforsmallportions ofright
ofwayofbothLanewood andBoonesFerry.  Asdetailed inthediscussion oftheCommercial
Center property (Engineer’sReport, p5-6), sheprovided background ontheproperty andrelated
records fromthetimeofitsannexation totheCityand developmentin 1978. Shedescribed how
itwasrequiredbythedevelopment reviewapproval tohavededicated a10footadditionalstrip
totheCityforBoones FerryRoadandanadditional fivefeetonLanewood.  The1978staffreport
recommended dedication ofthe10-footand5-footstripsasconditions ofapproval.  Shenoted
thatthesefuture right-of-waylineswereshown inExhibit40totheEngineer’sReport, thesite
map.Shediscussed accompanying PowerPoint slides(Exhibits 40-51totheEngineer’sReport). 
Included wasthe1978development siteplan (Exhibit40) thatindicated theintended rightsofway
thatweretohavebeendedicated, noting thatthenewright-of-waylineshownforLanewood isin
linewiththesidewalk improvement thatwasdoneonLanewood.  Shealsopointed outthe
proposed right-of-waylineshownalongBoones Ferryandnotedthatitcorresponds withtheback
ofthesidewalk asitistoday. Shestated thatforthisparticular projectthe additional areaswere
supposed tobededicated atthattime, andthesitemapshows thosetobededicated, buttheCity
doesnothavethesupporting documents. Numerous photosamong theexhibits totheEngineer’s
Reportwere displayed inshowingthat thepublicsidewalks alongBoone’sFerrymovedtoits
current location following the1978development andthatthesidewalks onbothBoones Ferryand
Lanewood streetshaveremained inthesamelocations sincethattime.  Shedescribed theseas
publicsidewalks thatconnect tootherpublicsidewalks. Shealsoidentified thepowerpolesinthe
area, andnotedthatpowerpolesareplaced eitherwithin theright-of-wayorinpublicutility
easements. Shestated thattherearenoutilityeasements forthesepoles, whichdemonstrates
thattheareaisright-of-way.  Inconcluding, sheidentified therightofwayonaphotooftheBoones
Ferry/Lanewood corner (Exhibit51) asbeingatthesamelocation aswhenitwassupposed to
havebeendedicated totheCityin1978.  Shestated that thepublicusesthesidewalks, without
anybarriers topublic use, andstaffregards theseaspublicsidewalkswithin therightofway. 

Questions ofStaff

Inresponse toquestions fromCouncilor LaMotte, Ms. Shumprovided information about the
futureBoones FerryRoadalignment andotheraspects oftheLanewood intersection adjacent to
thesubject property. 

Councilor Buckrequested clarification ofExhibit40, andMr. Powellindicated thatthisshowed
theapproved building planfor development oftheproperty in1978.  Heconfirmed thatapublic
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sidewalk wouldnotbeconstructed onprivate property unless itwasintherightofwayorapublic
sidewalk easement.  Incontinuing discussion, hehighlighted theneed forCouncil toconsider the
exhibit inthecontextofthepreceding exhibits, whichsubstantiated theintention that therightof
waybededicated asshown. Hepointed outthat theEngineer hadrecommended thededication,  
thestaff reporthadrecommended thededication asacondition ofapproval, theapplicant included
therecommendations, including theright-of-way, aspartofthesubmittal which wasapprovedby
theDesign Review Board, andthesidewalks wereconstructed within thenewright-of-waylines.  
Hesaidthatnodedication document canbefoundandthateithersomeone failedtoaskforthe
document, orthedocument wasreceived butwasmisplaced andneverrecorded. Councilor
Buckinquired about Mr. Nepom’sclaimintherecentbrief(provided separately totheCouncil) 
thattheowners hadbeenpayingproperty taxontheparcel, inclusive oftherightofwayin
question.Mr. Powellnoted that thiswasan issue separate from thematter before theCouncil.   
However, hediscussed theissuebriefly, touching onresponsibilities ofanownerwhenbuying
property tolooknotjusttotherecords butalsotowhatcanbeobserved visually, including public
sidewalks andutilities. Healsoaddressed considerations related totaxassessment. 

Councilor O'Neillinquired about responsibility forthe corner landscaping asshown inExhibit 51, 
dated2016.  Ms. Shumadvised that the landscape restoration work therewaslikelyrelated to
thecurb-rampretrofit, andassuch, wasamongcostspaid byFirstCitizens Bankfortheirnew
developmentacross thestreet. Theowneroftheprivate property waspaying forongoing
maintenance ofthelandscaping, sheindicated. 

Inresponse toarequest fromCouncilor Manz, Mr. Powelldiscussed various ways that road
usagemightbeaconsideration indifferent processes, suchasacityclaimofprescriptive rights,  
oradverse possession.  Hediscussed similarities anddifferences incomparison tothe
legalization process. 

Testimony

DavidNepom, 3718 SW Condor Avenue, Ste. 100, Portland 97201

Mr. Nepomdescribed the ownership ofthe property at15630 Boones Ferry Road and introduced
himself asoneoftheowners.  Whentheypurchased theproperty in1998, theowners reliedon
thesurveyed records thatreflected 39,000square feet, thesameastheassessor’srecords
related toproperty taxestheyhavebeenpaying; theyalsohavemaintained theparking stripand
landscaping area. Theyviewtheproperty asdifferent fromthe otherproperties beingconsidered
forlegalization:  Unlike theother threeproperties, thisonedoesnotinvolve portionsofproperty
thatextend intothetraveled road. Hedisputedthe City’sstatements abouttheproperty line,  
whichhesaidmeanders, andstated thattheCityalready ownspartofthesidewalk andparking
strip, whileheandhisfamilyowntheremainder ofthesidewalk andstrip. . HesaidthattheCity
hadinsistedthat thesidewalk befixed, whichhedid. Healsosaidthattwoorthreeyearsagothe
Cityhadrequired himtolowerthelandscaping intheparking stripthatwasblocking visionatthe
corner.Herecognized theproposed condemnation ofanother partoftheproperty asadifferent
issue, butbelieves theCityshouldalsoberequired togothrough thecondemnation processfor
thedisputed property, i.e., portions oftheparking stripandsidewalk.  Heasserted isentitled to
faircompensation fortheproperty taken, describing hiscompliance withCitymaintenance
requirements fortheproperty. Theproperty ownerstake issuewiththeCity’sargumentregarding
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thededication thatshouldhavebeendonein1978.  Theybelieve thattherecordshows the
property wasownedasdesignated bytheplat. Abonafidepurchaserfor valueingoodfaithis
entitled torelyupontherecorded record,hestated, andreferred theCouncil tothestatement in
hismemo(Exhibit 102)expressing concerns about Citystaff’seffortsandhisbelief thattheir intent
wastoclaimhisproperty without compensation, aviolation oftheStateandFederal Constitutions. 
Noting thatthelegalization statute pertained tosituations where therewasuncertainty about
property, hedenied thatitapplied tothisproperty asthesurveyor hadidentified andmarked the
plat.  Akeyconsideration fortheCouncil shouldbethedefinition ofroad,asthestatute allows
theassociated rightofwaytobelegalized.  Hesaidthestatute saysyoucanlegalizearoad, but
doesnotsayyoucanlegalize theright-of-way. Hedescribed theCounty legalization statutes as
defining theroadasthepartoftheright-of-waythatisusedforvehicles. Hereferred toadictionary
definition ofroad(Exhibit 105) asthepartofthethoroughfare overwhichvehicular trafficmoves- 
thespace between thecurbs. Hesubmitted aphotoofasidewalk athissister’spropertyon

Milwaukie Streetshowing surveyor marks inthemiddleofthesidewalk(Exhibit 104),stating that
thisdemonstratesthat thereoftenaresidewalks partlyonprivate property andpartly inthepublic
way. Hisfinalpointwasthatadefinition ofroadthat includes anareausedforingress andegress
toproperty byothermeanswould mean, iftakentoitsextreme, thataparking lotorawalkway
uptoahomewouldbearoadandcouldbetakenthrough legalization proceedings.. 

Mayor Studebakerasked ifanyone else wished totestify.  Hearing norequests, heclosed the
hearing. 

Following briefdiscussion toframeamotion, Councilor LaMotte moved totentatively approve
road legalization proceedings under ORS 223.935 for theportions of15630 Boones Ferry
Road (Commercial Center atBoones Ferry and Lanewood) asshown inExhibit 4, and
direct Staff toprepare findings, conclusions, and orders legalizing thearea, tobring back
toCouncil onDecember 19, 2017.  Councilor Gudman seconded themotion. 

Inresponding toquestions fromCouncilor Kohlhoff, Mr. Powellindicated that, while hecould
notprovidespecifics aboutwhatportions ofsidewalk orlandscaped areasmighthavebeen
reflected inthelegaldescription intheowner’sdeed, itdefinitely would haveincluded someof
theareatheCityistryingtolegalize. Heclarified thattoconsider thispointand theowner’sstated
entitlement asabonafidepurchaserwas tomixtheissues.  Heemphasized that theverypurpose
oflegalizationwas toaddress situations wheredoubtexistsastothelegalestablishment or
evidence ofaroad.  Therefore, aperson couldnotsay, “Youmaynotlegalize thisroadunless it
isclearthatyouhavetheroad.”  Hecitedportions ofthestatuteonwhich theCitybased its
legalization effort, asdiscussed intheCouncil Report.  Councilwas referred toMr. Balfour’sbrief
foradditionaldetail. 

Aroll call vote was held, and themotion passed, with Mayor Studebakerand Councilors
Kohlhoff, Buck, O'Neill, Manz, Gudman, andLaMotte voting ‘aye’.( 7-0) 

Mr. Powellnoted that Staff would return with findings and order onDecember 19at3:00p.m. 

9.3Ordinance 2760, AnOrdinance of theCityofLake Oswego Amending LOC
50.06.003.4.c.vi;ofChapter 50 (Community Development Code) toAdd anException
totheStreet Connectivity Standard; and Adopting Findings (LU17-0053). 
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ReportandExhibits

Mr. Powellread theOrdinance title.  Noting thatthiswasalegislative decision, heoutlined related
compliance requirements. Hereviewed thehearing process, including timelimits fortestimony,  
asshown intheagenda.  NextheaskedifanyCouncil member needed tomakeadeclaration
withrelation toconflicts ofinterest; nonewas heard. Finally, heaskedifanymemberofthe
audience wished tochallenge aCityCouncil member’sright toheartheapplication; nochallenges
wereheard. 

Staff Report

Ms. Andreadesprovided background onthe follow-uptoCouncil’sdirection toStaff in2017to
workwiththePlanning Commission inaddressing flexibility intheStreetConnectivity standard. 
Asdiscussed intheCouncilReport, thestandard isaplanning toolthatconsiders bothexisting
andfutureneedsandimprovement ofcommunity-wideaccess, aswellasregional transportation
needs.  Staffstudiedvarious aspects ofthestandard toseewhereanewexception might fitin,  
noting thatanyexception mustcomply withtheRegional Transportation Functional Plan,  
administered byMetro. Theproposed newexception (ExhibitA-1, Attachment 2, p3of4) had
mettheMetrocodecriteria, asdocumented inExhibits F-1andF-2, sheadvised.  Thenew
exception allowsanother avenue forlookingatadevelopment projectonacase-by-casebasis. 
Inconcluding, shereported thattheCityhadreceived anemailshortlybefore theCouncil meeting
fromJimFisher.  Hestatedthat heopposed thelanguage intheCodeallowing eight lotstobe
accessed byanaccess lane.  Sheclarified forCouncil thatthislanguage waspartoftheexisting
Codeandhadbeenprovided ascontext fortheamendment nowbeing proposed.  Thelanguage
referenced byMr. Fisherwasrelated toaseparate issuethatwouldbeconsidered attheCouncil’s
January2meeting. 

Questions ofStaff

Councilor Gudmanexpressed support for the recommendations shown inAttachment 2.  He
askediftheamendment required thatthelimited-access streetconnection beconstructed fullyof
concrete. Inbriefdiscussion, Ms. Andreadesexplained that iffireaccess was required, the
surfacewould needtobedrivable.  Approval oftheFireDepartment wouldberequired fora
surfaceconsisting ofbothconcrete andground cover, sheindicated.  Councilor LaMotte
commendedStaff forproviding thissolutionto anissuethatcouldarise moreoftenasproperties
areannexed totheCity. Councilor Buckasked about thenumber offuture street connections
thatcouldbe impacted bythisdecision. Ms. Andreadesexplained that nosuch projects are
pending currently.  Inthattheamendment pertains onlytolocalstreets, itisdifficult toforecastas
itdepends onhowlandisassembled andproposed fordevelopment. 

Councilor Gudmanmoved toapproveLU 17-0053 and enact Ordinance 2760.Councilor
LaMotteseconded themotion. 

Mayor Studebaker called foranyrequests totestify.  Nonebeingheard, heclosed thehearing. 
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Avoice vote was held, and themotion passed, with Mayor Studebakerand Councilors
Kohlhoff, Buck, O'Neill, Manz, Gudman, andLaMotte voting ‘aye’.( 7-0) 

9.4Resolution 17-59, AResolution ofthe City Council oftheCity ofLake Oswego
Revising Fees and Charges and Updating the Lake Oswego Master Fees and
Charges Schedule

ReportandAttachments

Mr.Crossintroduced thepublic hearing, which followed uponaNovember 21Councilstudy
session.  AtthattimeCouncil haddirectedStaff tomakechanges related tonon-residential sewer
andwatercustomers; thiswasnowreflected inthe2018Master FeesandCharges schedule, as
discussed intheCouncil Report.  Hereported thatatypographical errorhadbeenidentifiedwith
regard totheForestHighlands watercharge(Attachment 2, p5);the110% ofthestandard in-city
ratewouldbecorrected to120%andtheeffective datewouldbechanged fromJuly18, 2017,  
toJuly1, 2018. Astheresultofanoversight, Staffalsostillneeded tocorrect theprojected
average utility rateincrease from3% to3.1%inthetableonthesamepage, asidentified earlier
byCouncilor Gudman.  Heconcluded byannouncing thatnotification hadbeenreceived earlier
inthedaythatbothMoody’sandS&Phadmaintained theCity’s“TripleA”rating. 

Councilor LaMotte requested clarification oftheForestHighlands water rateincrease and
whether ornotitconformed toCouncil’sintention.  Mr. Crossconfirmed that the 10% yearly
increase wasbasedonthefive-yearphase-indiscussed inthestudysession.  Bytheendofthis
period itwould reachtheusual150% levelpaidbyout-of-citycustomers.  Mr. Powellconfirmed
thatthemotionpassedbyCouncilonNovember 21wastodothephase-in, withtheopportunity
toreview thedecision atthishearing on2018Master FeesandCharges.  Thephase-inwould
proceed asdescribed byMr. CrossunlessCouncil nowwishedto makeachange.  Brief
discussion followed, withCouncilor LaMottedescribing the importance ofarticulating the
rationale foraratethatis150% ofthein-cityrate.  Mr. Lazenbynoted that this rate was typical
ofcitiesproviding water toout-of-citycustomers.  Itreflected thefactthatthecity’sresidents are
ownersoftheutilityandtherefore bearalloftherisk. 

Mayor Studebakerasked ifanyone wished totestify on thematter before theCouncil.  No
testimony washeard, andheclosedthehearing. 

Councilor Manzmoved toadoptResolution 17-59with theadjustments mentioned byMr.  
Cross. Councilor Gudmanseconded the motion. 

Avoice vote was held, and themotion passed, with Mayor Studebakerand Councilors
Kohlhoff, Buck, O'Neill, Manz, Gudman, andLaMotte voting ‘aye’.( 7-0) 

9.5Resolution 17-60, AResolution ofthe City Council oftheCity ofLake Oswego
Adjusting theBudget for theFiscal Year Commencing July 1, 2017 byAdopting a
Supplemental Budget, Approving Resources/Requirements, and Making Appropriations. 

ReportandAttachment
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Mr. Crossoutlined theadjustments included inthe resolutionand shown intheCouncil Report:   
1) Asdirected byCouncil, payment ofcertain designandotherservices related totheCivic

Center wouldbemade fromtheGeneral Fund, withnecessary transfer fromcapital reserves
Council Report, p1).  (2) Budgeting forartatthenewMaintenance Center needs toberolled

overtothecurrent fiscalyearfromtheprevious fiscalyeartoreflect timingofthework.  (3) As
discussed earlierbyMr. Hooper, adjustment wouldbemadetothePublic Worksbeginning fund
balance asrequired toapply fundstotheMaintenance Center project.  

Councilor Gudmanreiterated theearlier Council decision that inthe2018-19budget therewould
benoGeneral Fundsgoing intotheset-asidefortheCivicCenter; thefundingwouldbecoming
entirely fromtheurbanrenewal district. 

Mayor Studebakerasked ifanyone wished totestify onthematter.  Norequests being heard, he
closed thehearing. 

CouncilorGudmanmoved toadoptResolution 17-60.CouncilorLaMotteseconded the
motion. 

Avoice vote was held, and themotion passed, with Mayor Studebakerand Councilors
Kohlhoff, Buck, O'Neill, Manz, Gudman, andLaMotte voting ‘aye’.( 7-0) 

10. STUDY SESSIONS

10.1City Involvement inSwimming Pool Funding and Operation

Report

Mayor Studebakerannounced that the discussion ofacommunity swimming poolwouldbe
delayed totheDecember 19meeting. 

10.2Possible Merger ofPlanning Commission and Development Review Commission

Report

Mr. Lazenbyhighlighted key points forconsideration ofapossible merger ofthePlanning
Commission andDevelopment ReviewCommission (DRC), asdiscussed intheCouncil Report.   
Thetiming wouldbeopportune forthischange asseveral vacancies existonbothcommissions;  
also, thePlanning Commission workload hasdecreased withthecompletion ofvarious major
projects.  Hereviewed prosandcons, acknowledging thediffering rolesofthetwocommissions,  
asnotedbyMr. Bolland inCitizen Comment earlier.  However, othercitiescombine thefunctions
inonebodyandfindbenefits toconsolidatingthe members’ experience inbothapplying and
writingcode. WhileStaff recognizes workload asavalidconcern, theywouldmonitor itcarefully
andrespond quickly; toreversecourse wouldnotbedifficult, heindicated. Amerger wouldbe
expected toproduce staffsavings, although thisshouldnotdriveCouncil’sdecision.  In
concluding, hereported thathehadspoken withbothcommissions andthatthemajority of
members donotfavoramerger, mostly because ofconcerns aboutworkload.  Henoted that
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previous Council direction hadindicated aninterest inreducing thetotalnumberofboardsand
commissions. 

Councilor Kohlhoff, havingservedasliaison tothePlanning Commission, emphasized the
strongopposition oftheCommission tothemerger.  Theirgreatest concern wasabout thelossof
timeforadequate discussion andthorough vettingofpolicyproposals.  Sheanticipatedthat the
DRC’sreviewactivities wouldmonopolize thetimeofacombined commission, whileshedidnot
believe thattherewasalackofworkforthePlanning Commission.  Shortofaddressing a
desperate financial situation, theCityshould notcombinethese bodies, sheindicated. 

Councilor Buckexpressed concern about moving forward with amerger inthe face ofthe
commission members’lackofsupport fortheidea.  Thepotential financial savings wasnotworth
creating theperception thattheCitywasskirting someofthepublicengagement; therefore, he
wasopposed tothemerger. 

Councilor Manzechoed concerns ofCouncilors Kohlhoff and Buck.  Inaddition toherconcerns
about theCity’smany prioritiesatthistime, thevaluable rolesofthesevolunteer commissions,  
andthemembers’ opposition, shequestioned theCity’s “bandwidth” forimplementing this
change. 

Councilor LaMotteobserved that increasingly hehas heard concerns about thepublic process
related todevelopment, andhebelieves Council should address thattopic inGoalsetting.He
discussed theviabilityofacombined body, basedonexperiences duringhisPlanning
Commission service.  Benefits tothevolunteer recruitment processmight beavailable, among
otheropportunities, heindicated.  Expressing hisbelief thatStaffcouldaddress anyworkload
issues, hesuggested thatCouncil followuponthemerger decision afterGoal setting inJanuary. 

Mayor Studebakerexpressed his interest instreamlining City processes, and hisdesire totrya
merger forayearortwo.  Hemoved tocombine theDevelopment Review Commission and
thePlanning Commission foraone-year trial period.  Councilor LaMotte seconded the
motion. 

Councilor LaMottedescribed benefits ofthecombined approach asexperienced bythecitiesof
WestLinnandBeaverton.  Heindicated thattheCityofLakeOswego should trytheapproach. 

Councilor Bucksuggested that, rather than moving forward with amerger decision, theCouncil
should tableitandspeakfurtherwiththetwocommissions toselltheideamoreeffectively. 

Aroll call vote was held, and themotion failed, with MayorStudebakerand Councilor
LaMottevoting ‘ aye’. Councilors Kohlhoff, Buck, O'Neill, Manz, andGudmanvoted ‘ no’. 
2-5) 

Councilor O'Neillproposed thatCouncil consider thematter further following Council'sJanuary
Goalsetting, andafter talkingwithboththePlanning Commission andtheDRC. Inbriefensuing
discussion, Mr. Lazenbysuggested that asingle monthly Planning Commission meeting might
beanoption.  Councilor LaMotteindicated that the timing assuggested byCouncilor O’Neill
mightbebeneficial forplanning purposes. 
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11. INFORMATION FROM COUNCIL

Mayor Studebakerasked theCouncil toreconsider whether ornottotakeuptheideaof
combining theDevelopment Code & theTreeCode. He moved not toproceed with that. 
Councilor Buck seconded the motion. 

Councilor Manzexpressed support for themotion, based onher concerns about thecurrent
capacity ofCitystaffandcitizens toaddress thismajorissue. 

Councilor Kohlhoffobserved thather concern related toadifferent issue:  that theTree Code
didnotdealwithitsplaceinrelation todevelopment andthatthiswasthesourceofthecontinuing
controversies overtreeremoval.  Theupdated TreeCodedidnotresolve thatmajor issue.  She
regarded itasirresponsiblefor theCouncil nottobegintoaddress this, especially sincesome
solutions mightberelatively simplewithregard tocodeamendments. 

Councilor LaMotte concurred, describing thisasamatterofequity inthecityandstating that
Council shouldnotmakeanychanges totheTreeCode.  Hedescribed morespecifically how
simplechanges totheDevelopment Codeandother improvements couldminimize theremoval
ofsignificant trees.  Thiswasamajor issueformanycitizens, heconcluded, suggesting thatStaff
berequested toprepare astudytoidentifyDevelopment Code “tweaks” thatwouldpreserve more
trees. 

Infurtherdiscussion toclarify themotion, Mayor Studebaker confirmed that hismotion was
that theCouncil not take upthematter oftree removal asitrelates todevelopment. 

Aroll call vote was held, and themotion passed, with Mayor Studebaker and Councilors
Buck, O'Neill, Manz, and Gudmanvoting ‘ aye’. CouncilorsKohlhoffandLaMottevoted
no’.( 5-2) 

Councilor Gudman reminded hiscolleagues ofthesignificant increase in2019-21PERS
contributions reported recently.  Hedescribed thesignificant challenges thiswillpresent tothe
Cityin relation tothePERScontribution requirements andtoanticipated shortfalls inproperty tax
revenues. Acomparable increase willbeseen inthefollowing biennium (2021-23), aswell. 

Councilor Bucknoted that there had been considerable comment from citizens about thepool
facility, bothattherecent openhouseandinCitizen Comment earlier inthemeeting.  Theremoval
oftherelated itemonthismeeting’sagenda showed disrespect tothepeople, heopined.  He
reminded theCouncil oftheircommitment theprioryeartosetting manageable agendas sothat
suchsituations couldbeavoided.  Inensuing discussion Mayor Studebakerconfirmed that the
itemwouldbere-scheduled fortheDecember 19Council meeting.  Heinitiated briefadditional
discussion ofhowCouncil members mighthelptocontrol thelengthofthemeetings, whichwould
include effortstolimitthelengthoffutureagendas. 

12. REPORTS OF OFFICERS
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